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AfiiiT nii >•999'=SHOCKING STORY FROM WILSON *110 TMfTS ILL 
ELMSLEY TOWNSHIP WITH TWO IN TH£ HELD ERS’ DIRECTORYHamilton 

Happening* | COST 2■

9999 ____________
Ready» of The World who scan this

ment In Tb* Toronto..WprifV”8 
way they will be doing * good prn 
to the advertiser as well as to the 
newspaper and themselves.

HERBALISTS.
ALVBR’B CREAM OINTMENT can. 

Sldn Diseases, Varicose Veto? 
Piles,, etc. If misrepresented 
refunded. 16» Bay-street, TtnZ 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR/^1 
DANIEL STONE, Funeral Direct* 

and embalmer, has removed to e 
West Bloor-street. Phone Nom 
8884 **

FLORISTS.
NEAL — Headquarters tor tien 

wreaths, 672 Queen W. Phone Cal 
, / lege 8780-

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
Daniel stone, undertake* *

AND EMBALMER, 885 Tonga I 
street. Telephone Main 98L 

FURNACES.
SEE ROBT. HUGHES about Install, 

lng a furnace in your house. 
Cheapest rates and best material K 
used, 871 ' Tonge-street.
Main 2864.

40th Annual ft] 
Shows H

• World subscribers and Intending 
advertisers may transact any matter 
of business relating to the paper el 
The World's Hamilton Office, Eeyal 
Hotel block, James and Merrick 
etreetsA Telephone 9*.

Emaciated Bodies of. Cattle and Th« Mayor is Impressed Both by 
Horses Found in Stables—Had bmes’ LandscaPe Talents and

Slowly Starved to Death. Gaor«e'8 Execut,w

HAMILTON HOTELS.I

DruHOTEL ROYAL
■ Every room completely renovated and

newly carpeted during 1007. AMBULANCES.

Tobacconl.t, and Clg.f Stow. - s co!îe£^ètrwt.npîiM, C Tn.
BATES * DODDS, Private Ambulance 

fitted with Marshall Sanltaiy Mat- 
trees; experienced attendants; 881 

i Queen'W., Phone Park 81.
THE J. A. HUMPHREY * SON Pri

vate Ambulance Service, 476 Church 
street. Tel. North 840. Branch 
office at station, 286 Queen east 
Phone 1414.

The prospect that James Wilson will 
become park commissioner has percep
tibly brightened.

Mayor Oliver returned from Niagara 
Falls a convert to the candidature of 
Mr. Wilson. He says he learned that 
the latter resigned because of friction 

of the commissioners and

' T'orty-flve jail 
the subject of t 
0( the inspector 
t,y the provlncla 

The total exi 
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$164,862, an incr
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BROCKVILLE. April 16.—The story 
of the inhumanity of an Blmsley Town
ship farmer has Just come to light 
here, the detaails of which are shocking 
and most revolting in their cruelty.

The man lives about 15 miles from 
here, in the northern part of the coun
ty. He had IS head of cattle, 11 cows, 
two yearlings, two horses, a colt and 
one pig. He was ont a prosperous 
farmer, and not only was his farm 
mortgaged, but so was all his stock. 
Like many others in this section, he 
had a poor hay crop last year, and feed 
was scarce, a few days ago he was in 
town, and when told he was going 
away, laughed at the idea, and de
nied it.

The next day he and his sister, who 
lived with him, left, and it is said, 
have gone to Dakota.

When the holders of the cattle mort
gage heard that he had gone, they 
made an Investigation, which disclos
ed one of the most revolting stories 
of man’s inhumanity to dumb animals 
that has been heard of for many a 
day. When they drove to the farm 
house there was no sign of life about 
the place. In one stable they found 
six cows lying dead, five more cows

i»

IN HAMILTON CONTEST • 1
>

BILLY CARROLL:
ance

with one
that the action In nowise discredits 
the superintendent. He was much im
pressed with the condition of Queen 
Victoria Park.

Controller Harrison thinks the city 
would do well to secure Gardener Rod
erick Cameron, who has also resigned, 
and has written him asking that he 
hold himself open for appointment.

Controller Ward expresses a willing
ness to support Mr. Wilson, now that 
Mr. Southworth Is out of the contest.

Controller Hooken said last night 
that he had not definitely decided to 
oppose Mr. Wilson's candidature and 
that he would visit the Falls within a 
few days.

Headquarters for Union Tobacco and 
Cigars. Grand Opera House 

Cigar Store.

♦ W, H. Wardrope, K.C., and Aldi 
Garner in thè Field—General j 

City News.

In t

P BOATING1 BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen 

W„ John Goebel. College 806.
ANTIQUE FURNITURE.

J. M. SIMPSON. ANTIQUARY, 866 
Yonge-street. Old Silver, Sheffield 
Plate, Works of Art. eta, bought 
and sold. Phone Main 2182.

BOARDING STABLE.
N. R. EAKIN, V. 6-, Private Boarding 

Stable; best accommodation; 66 
Sussex-avenue (rear). TeL College

Buy To-Morrow
_for-

Easter Sunday
How about that hew boat or launch 

that you are going to get for this sea
son? Have you asked the Jutten Boat 
& Launch Works of Hamilton for a 
catalogue and prices? 867

HAMILTON, April 16—(Special.)— 
The Liberal executive had a meeting 

evening to arrange for a convene 
to nominate candidates for the legV 

islature and to hear the report of the 
committee that had been Interviewing 
likely men. <

The officers declined to give out any 
information for publication, but It was 
Intimated that W. H. Hard rope, K.c., 
would run against Hon. J. S. Hendrie 
in West Hamilton, and Aid Gardner in 
East Hamilton. The convention will bs 
held next week, probably Thursday.

Died at Saskatoon.
Word was received to-day of the 

death at Saskatoon of G. H. Barr, for
merly of Grimsby, Ont., who was in
jured by a falling chimney.

The funeral of Mrs. J. Rose Holden - 
took place this afternoon, Rev. Canon 
Sutherland officiating. The pail bear
ers wer® J|)hn P. Holden, S. C. Kelly, 

Morrison, T. H. A. Begue, H. 
tson'and Justus Griffin, 
am Beck was in the city to
ils announcement that the

HARDWARE. «
THE RU9SILL HARDWARE CO 

126 East King-street, Leadtoi 
Hardware House.

G. H. IBBOTSON, cutlery and hart, 
ware, 208 Queen W. Phone Mato 
1880.

prisoners 
past year 

Only 21 prise 
11,000 or so In Ji 
seven .of these 

The increase 
<88 during the 

number <

this! tion

I BIG COBALT MERGER 
RUMOR FROM NEW YORK

■CASWELL’S STOVE REPAIRS FOR 
any stove made In Canada, m 

Queen-et. Phone Main 6261 
IRONWORKERS.

THE TORONTO IRON WORKg, 
Limited, office No. 6 West King- 
street, works foOt of Cherry-street, 
Toronto, Ont. Phone Main 3274. Steel 
Plate and Iron Work of all descrip- i 
ttone, including Tanks, Boilers, j 
Flumes, Blast Furnaces, etc. Boiler 
repairs a specialty.

LIQUOR DEALERS.
E. ,T. SANDELL (successor to J. 8, 

Guiles), Wines and Spirits. 623 and 
626 Yonge-street. Phone North IK. 
Special attention to mail order*. 
Send for price list.

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE. 1» Queeenrtt 

west. Main 4869.'
MASON CONTRACTORS.

A DAVIDGE, CONTRACTOR. AH 
kinds of Brickwork and Stonework 
taken at reasonable prices. 158 Glad, 
stone-avenue. Phone Park 2479.

PICTURE FRAMING
J. W. GEDDBS, 4SI Spadlna-Opia 

evenings. Phone College 600.
RESTAURANTS.

ORR BROS., LIMITED, restaurant j 
and lunch counters, open day and 
night, beat twenty-five cent break
fasts, dinners and suppers. Noe,
86 to 46 East. Queen-street, through 
to Richmond-street. Nos. 38 to 50.

STOVES AND FURNACES.
A. WELCH ft SON, 304 Queen W. 

Main 1703.
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You’re supposed to be lucky 
if you wear something new on 
Easter Sunday, and there can 
be no doubt of it if that some
thing is one of our new spring 

t “Sovereign Brand” Suits.

^ More Park Land.
The parks committee yesterday re; 

ceived a communication from William 
Archibald, 266 St. Patrtck-street of- 

, fering to sell a block of land to the city 
and two heifers on the bam floor, two tor park purposes The property, whtoh 
horses in another place apd the colt jg the corned of Bathurst and Mark- 
and the pig in another. All were dead, ham-streets, hae a frontage of 300 feet 

The bodies were little more than or, ^ street. The committee left the 
skeletons, and their protruding bones matter over pending the appointment 
and emaciated forms told the story of 0f * parks commissioner, 
the slow starvation that had come to The elty architect reported that a 
them. Six of the cows were lying fast- palm house"for Allan Garden* could be 
ened In the bales, the colt had climb- constructed along the lines proposed 
ed Into the granary, evidently In qqest f0r $$0,000 providing the oM heating 
of something to eat, but of food for plant were used. A recommendation 
any kind of stock there was not a | that ft toe built wa* again forwarded to 
particle to be found about t^e place.

East
2359.I« BUILDING MATERIALS.

THE CONTRACTORS SUPPLY COM
PANY, LIMITED, 76 Brock-avenue, 

* for everything required to do ma
sonry, concrete and excavation 
Work.

*

t is Said the Owners ef La Rose 
Plan to Combine With Other 

Properties.

i

I CARTAGE AGENTS.
THE TORONTO DELIVERY ft CART

AGE CO., 102 Teraulay-st. Phona 
Main 2287.“ COME ON IN ”

NEW YORK, April 16.—(Special.)—A 
merger of several of the largest proper
ties in the Cobalt district of Canada is 
being planned by the owners of the 
La Rose Mine, one of the richest of the 
Canadian silver mines.

It is proposed to combine Into one 
corporation the La Rose, the Univer
sity, the Princess, the Lawson, the 
Fisher Epplittland a number of smaller 
properties.

Efforts were made to Induce the Co
balt Central, which, with the exception 
of Nipissing, has th» largest acreage 
in the camp, to join the combination, 
but the management refused to consi
der the proposition. It was stated that 
Cobalt Central will remain Indeperid- . 
ent and will develop the properties 
along IISes originally laid out.

at to-morrow. CARPENTER.
W. H. ADAMS, CONTRACTING CAR

PENTER. Verandahs. Jobbing and 
stair-building a specialty. Estimates 
cheerfully given. 84 Shanley-etreet, 
Toronto, Out.

W. C.
H. Rober 

Hon. Ad 
day, and

the board of control. term of contract four power bad bee®
The assessment commissioner report- cut down (rom 40 to 30 years by thé

ed against Aid. Bengough'a proposal to hydro-electric power commission was
convert the city’s vacant land into ve- very pleasing to Mayor Stewart and
getable patches for the benefit of needy the aldermen.
citizens. He said that the city has 60,- ft, a. Ptolemy has applied for an in- 
000 feet of land, made up of parcels juilctlon restraining James H. Jackson

Woodstock a™-,, i« t l ranerln* ln slj*> to fe«t and H. P. Cpbum from selling or lnter-
WOODSTOCK, April 16.—Last Sun- frontage, most of it being north of tertng wjth a patent taken out for aday morning at the close of service Queen-etroet In-the first ward, and be- Tenter tty Mr Jactoon

XYaffle’, y*"8 an<1 ing much in demand. cSl J. M^Gdbsdn arrived from Ber-
rhïtrnh aîsîvf7 Bapt,st Rebuild St. muda this morning, and at once sud-

Th* '•fluest O'®* St. Paul’s HL» b® mltted to the financial agents vt the 
Sl8T?'U<>n "t0 take eT* Placed to condition for the holding of Company the proposition of the confer- 
\hAt i?Ityer, ™eel" pubHc-'meetings was made toy ex-Con- emce oommijttee with reference to the 

î trailer John Shaw to the dvlc property street railway. The civic conference
ing a statement of his position to the committee yesterday afternoon. Mr. committee offered to reduce the city’s

, . Shaw pointed out ^hat political cam- percentage an everything over 8316,000
. T*’e deacons were aware of Ms in- paigning would soon he in full swing trvm 8 to 6 per cent, if the company 
tention, and they refused his request and that the building offers the only would testai a new street railway -sys- 
on ground that none of them had public 'hall tn the north end of the city tem. Mr. Gibson would not say to-day 
seen the statement, and K might con- capable of accommodating: ar large aud- whether the proposition was accept- 
t^n,.,SOm?tL,n5. wb<l6h.JVOUld pTvoke I tence. able to the financiers, out it is the gen-
additional friction in the church. Property Commissioner Harris, will eraj Relief that Lt wiil be accepted.
^,jRr baffle stood upon his rights and | report on the cost of reconetructteg the Breach of the Liquor Law.
claimed that as a church member ha so as to make it sale. Andrew

The dty solicitor was aaked to-take Home Shoe Inn, was fined 340 this
'b5L ,?? finaLly «w neceeswry steps to obtain a dertam- mornln, for selling liquor after hours

-partor "“hdrew from the meet- tion of the clty s rights regardingJhe ^ Tueeday. It wa* not regarded as a
lng with the statement ln his pocket st. Patrick’s -Market property. The seoond offence, because when. Mr.

claim of the a>ul to nutate^ is that the | was fined before the offence
property was dedicated to the city tor was committed on a Saturday night.

I <«ly. and that 38000 This morning Constable Brown, in a
______  ! should be paid the estate now that the ralik wagon, chased and succeeded in

Two Thousand People See Splendid î?ty propoS6 to <*mvettt “ lnto 6 pub' arresting Edward (yconnor, on the
square. __ charge of assaulting and robbing Mary

BARRIE Anrll 16 —fSnecial l—The I _,The a^s^8™el* ?Mranl®®loner rep<^' Vodyk. It developed afterwards that 
BAKKdK, April 18.—(Special.)—ipe ^ against the city paying over the wa- wanted on the charae ofspring horse show was held here to- a„j0unt. The property hae a frontage J^rom fSlk Z^'s biding

day before some 2600 people. The I ™ o„««n-street of 70 feet with a demth rr°te J° ooaramgcompetition in the heavy dratwht class of ^ feet, and the dty x intendfw ac^nwVtekteg t^her *cow,ee

— •o's^nar si-p°rt“-
criMel^lnnCTS wmo- h0rBe*’ The complains made at Wednesday’s ^ white Lyre editor sent down
P HL^ d7aushtZlAle* Graham of ‘meetljlg 01 th* works committee about {or eeven years for fleecing banks on 
Oro^tltlonl W-BMlbvofrhom- ®Ittl6h twlns dl^B?ed. °n forged ohequea The letter come» trom

2- Phas Bennett ?fBdenva!eT civic work by Italians resulted in two Orange, N.J., and R is stated that Wes-
deputation appearing before the board „*!■„ right name is Fred Moss and that

1;T“8 ™Uk2 B ’ yeeterday t0 ^ ^ he ^ want8dlr ^"8^'
Hackneys—C. R. Bennett of Eden- Albert Chamberlain and R. Dixon of ^ vears am Mb» 'ofivo Cle» bed Jurole inf cariyle^E^xflt S0’ ! ^ tom" off68* ^

Thorobred stallions—John Dyi^ent of , are Italians. Mr. Chamberlain con- the^kln beh^turtifh^ bTbe^ri 
Barrie. tended that Britons were better work- *k‘n

Heavy draughts, mare or geldings- ^.g the.n foreigners and suggested that 
George Crawford of Ore Station, 1; P. contractors showed preference for the 1 ®^ft"
Geo. Parkes of Barrie, 2; Asa Warn!-. totter because they would stand more .
ca of Painewick 8. abuse Tn© government will be asked by the

Heavy draught team attached to The" other deputation was composed ^ly t° tek f’r^’r^TLîine
wagon—Chas. Kidd of Crossand, 1; of house service men who have lost !" °.y d k f om Catharine
Leroy McCabe of Painswlck, 2. | Kgr^jobe1ite) introduction oftbs and John Billing,, the

Indian Education. | They also protested against Italian la- maL?ariansëf.Üfi’8
LONDON, April 16.-(C.A.P. Cable.)- bor, but departed to more cheerful ^ *\Und’

A conference of the denominations en- frame of mtad on being promised work. statement of the
in the education of Indians in Want Uae of Streets. W^nL^ ’T^tend

Canada passed a resolution heartily The board of control will next week Toyland,
eupportine: a scheme outlined tn a let- take up the appUoatkm of the Weber 
ter to Hon Frank Oliver for a more Ga* Enyin« Co. of Kansas. U.6.A., for 
comprehensive system, expressing the a franchise to construct electric trêna- 
nope that it be executed without de- mission lines over and under streets 
tey-. , ,, . . and lanes of the dty.
♦vTht=vî^tal CofL,^L construction of The company explained that they de-
Owfonn^AiKtreMa9^ nno- sire t0 establish producer gas plants

Anbflnnn lr‘ the city to supply manufacturers
*S, ^ Vr£100^00', 8 »1th light and power and that they re-

Nfe9ft (wn3,831,1 ’ £20’000’ the CIWn Quire the use of the streets to transmit 
coiomes, t20,wo. ! power from the central station. They

say they can compete with the hydro- 
electric commission or any other power 
company.

i
l

OAK HALL
DEACONS STOPPED HIM. DRUGGISTS.

HENRY A. ROWLAND. DRUGGIST, 
corner Gerrard and Parliament- 
streets, Phone Main 166, and ‘‘Nor- 
dlca Apartments,” corner Sher- 
boume-street and Wllton-avenue. 
Phone M. 7656.

THE LEADER PHARMACY CO., 65 
East King-street, three doors from 
the King Edward Hotel. Phone 
Main 1812.

ELEVATORS.
THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY CO.. 

162 Adeiaide-street West. Phone 
Main 2201. Night Phone 2737.

ENTERTAINERS.
JOHN A. KELLY, VENTRILOQUIST. 

596 Crawford-street. Concerts, gar
den parties, vaudeville, etc.

ELECTRICAL EXPERTS.
WALTER BARR, Jr., 768 Yonge, Just 

below Bloor. N. 2470. You wire 
for me and I'll wire for you.

GUY SMITH, 242 LAPPIN-AVENUE. 
Electrical Contractor. Estimates 
free.

CLOTHIERS
Right ftpTiwlte the Chimes, KiagSt. ft 

J. 0OBMBBS, Ifaaagar
Preacher Wanted to Read Statement 

at Prayer Meeting.

SOLD WHOLE T0WNSITE.
(100,000 Buys First Registered Prince 

Rupert. Senter
John Wasa 

pleaded not gt 
theft in police

j VANCOUVER, April 18.—Prince Ru- 
L.Pfffit. Townslte has been sold outright. 
The sum Involved is 3100,000 and a sub
stantial sum has been paid down to 

(bted the bargain. The purchasers are 
Capt. Matthew Machatter, J. R. Pat- 
.ton *nd associates, who are said to be 
New York capitalists. The vendor is 
George Kane. The deal was consum
mated on Wednesday, 

n- There Is ample capital behind the 
purchasing association and work will 
b* commenced at once on the construc
tion of wharves, streets, approaches, 
etc. Arrangements have been made by 
which a regular first-class steamship 
line will call as soon as the wharves 
art ready to be Vied uj? to, which will 

-toe-in the near future.
This is the towfcstte for which Mr. 

George Kane took out registration some 
time ago and which was canceled by 
the British Columbia Government,

!

- h SAW FAMOUS BATTLE. lng.
J. W. Blair, 

Fawcett and 
merchants, are 

The Hobberli 
of boots from 1 
ÿie other two 
victed qnd con' 
months ln the < 
posed.

The prisoner 
shook hands.

Norfolk County’s Oldest Resident 
Passes Away.I TAILORS.

H. H. COCKBURN COMPANY, 7» 
Bast Queen, Star Tailors, have re
ceived an Importation of the latest 
shades ln torown suitings. 
Church-street; phone Main 4867.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
ALIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale and Re

tail Tobacconist, 128 Tonge-street 
Phone M. 4648.

K. L. SAPERA, Wholesale and retail to
bacconist. Orders promptly at
tended ta phone Main- 186k" 1 
Queen-street West.

Is SIMCOE, Ont., April 16.—Death last 
evening claimed one who Is presumed 
to be Norfolk County's oldest resident,
In the person of Captain Wtllet (Sreem
Miller, who was bom at Piattsburg, | THE WEST ELECTRIC CO., 756

I Bathuret-street. Electric 
efectric light, wiring, etc. 
satisfaction given.
4089.’

. proprietor of the
! Near

1
in New York State, September 11, 1808. I 

When he was six years of age. Capt.
Miller, during the war of 1812-14,. stood I 
on a hilltop near the shore of Lake I 
Champlain, the youngest probably of I 
an awe-struck throng, looking at a j. g, STEEN. CORNER QUEEN A*D 
naval battle,' now known in history as Mutual-streets. Phone Main 4586- 
the Battle of Lake Cnamplaln, the bat- ‘— ... ...
tie in which Britain and Canada-strove 
to capture Piattsburg and carry the 
war Into the enemy’s country. Of these 
events Capt. Miller carried a distinct 
recollection down practically to the 
day of his death. He remembered per
fectly the leaders on the American side,
Gen. MoComb and Com. McDonagh, for 
they made their headquarters at his 
grandfather's house. Indeed, it was 
there that these two warriors, having 
quarreled, vindicated their honor, as 
was the fashion In those days, by 
fighting a duel, each receiving a bullet 
wound, one ln the thigh and the other 
to the wrist.

Capt. Miller became a resident of 
Canada, settling first at Burlington 
Bay ln 1824. He built and helped tq 
build and sailed a large number of ves
sels engaged ln the lake trade. He 
came to live In Norfolk In the early 
fifties. On New Year's Day two years 
ago. ln full possession of all his facul
ties, able to read without glasses and 
enjoying good health he went out to 
vote in the town elections. Returning 
heme, he was stricken with paralysis.
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HOTEL».__________
fJoMnTlON HOTEL QUJEEN-STRE*r 
J J East, Toronto; rate, one dollar op. 
Dixon Taylor, Proprietor.Wr\SuJ

CAN WEIGH BREAD.
/ fXIBBON HOUSE - QÜEEN-QHOROE, 

U Toronto; aeoommodatlon flrst-ciaiw; 
one-fifty and two per day; special week- 

rates.
Provisions of New Act Don’t Work 

Against Toronto.

I W. K. McNaught, M.L.A., when aak- 
r®d about Dr. Sheard’s pronouncement 
on the bread bill, remarked that the 
tM. H. O. must have been misreported. 

!' “The act provides for Inspection all 
(®ver the province and every munici
pality is treated alike,” said Mr. Mc- 

| Naught. "The standard loaf must 
[Weight three pounds, or one and a half 
ipounds, and the label on it is optional. 
(Fancy bread may be 18 or 20 ounces, 
and on it the label Is compulsory. In
spection must be made inside the fac
tory, and with a proper inspector, all 
itile bread will be inspected, whereas at 
present not more than 30 per cent, is 
Inspected. Bread sold outside the mu
nicipality where it is made may be 
inspected wherever exposed for sale, as 
Well as at the factory.”

Is Cousin of Premier AaquRh.
OTTAWA, April 16.—T. Bernard 

(Williams, a first cousin of the Right 
Hon. H. H. Asquith, the new British 
premier, and who for many years has 
been engaged in farming in the Cana
dian west, is now a resident of the 
capital, and a member of the Ottawa 
Reform Association.

iy
1 /XROSVENOR HOUSE, YONGE _ 

U Alexander-street a Bates twe del.
|*ra, Campbell ft Kerwtn. Proprietors.

heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.
trORMANN HOUM1. QUEEN 155 
IX Sherboume. 31-60 day. Special week
ly rates.
U-oCARRON HOUSE. QUEEN x55 
JxL yictoria-etreets; rates 31.60 and O 
per day. Centrally located.

i

I1 I
rrOPE’S, CANADA’S GREATEST BIRD 
Ll Store, MS Queen-street Weed.

flT. AND REAS BERG GERMAN CANA- 
° rles, the peerless and meet sublime 
longstere of the bird kingdom, daylight 
tnd gaeiight singers; cheer your homes 
with one of tbeee birds.

K
$626,00i

MEDICAL.
, .

BULL- Clty Engineer 
With G<nH

The eatlmatj 
3626,000 for a tJ 
channel of the 
the city englnd 
bridges and a 
1476,000 and a 
$160,000.
. Mr. Rust had 
with Govemmrj 
estimate Is ad 
Both estimates] 
liter of public]

finches, cardinals, liskina, etc. TkR. SNIDER, SPECIALIST - 
JJ ach, blood, skin, kldneya urlaery 
organs, syphilis; all sexual disorder» men 
and women. 363 Bathuret-street. nttr 
Bloor. ]tp
nX. ORAN. SPECIALIST, DISEASES 

f et men. I» Carlton-street_______ I
_______r°R •AL®' '

Y\NE OF THE OLDEST BSTABLIM- 
. -?1 Hotels ln Brandon, Man., contain
ing B0 rooms, steam heated, electric light
ed, property 100x120 feet, all in first-claw 
repair. For terms apply to P.O. Box 87?, 
Brandon, Man. Also Feed Livery and 
Sale Stable, opposite, building 76x1» feet, 
doing a first-class trade. ed

STOM.
flOLDFISH, FISH GLOBES, PLANTS. 
IT grottos, foods, etc.DEVILISH DREAMERS,

Vile Letters Sent Threatening to

Jerseyvllle, was 
eqnt down for two months this morning 
fot assaulting Egbert McPhereon, a 
village storekeeper. Several witnesses 
swore that Thomas McNerey, Guelph, 
had enticed some little girls to Dundurn 
Park, but he was acquitted of the 
charge.

tfORWICK CANARIES, MALES AND 
'r f«males ; a large stock to select from.Kill.

C4£SL,’23,£S£ Si®”-MEDICINE HAT, Alta., April 16.— 
(Special.)—This morning Michael Brosh 
was recalled to the witness stand 
when a translation was put in of an
other letter received by him from 
Jacob Merker, sr„ prophesying his de
struction and applying epithets of too 
vile nature for publication. A letter 
from David Hauffman was also pup 
in of the same character..

Jacob Dais, Jr., stated that he 
continually having trouble with the 
“dreamers.” A letter received from 
J. Merker, sr., prophesying his de
struction was put in by a witness. 
Merker claimed to be God, and that 
he was looked on as God by the 
'dreamers.

Jacob Dais testified to same effect of 
letters which contained threats to de
stroy him and all unbelievers. The 
prisoner had threatened to destroy 
■him by shooting and burning for not 
availing himself of the opportunity to 
become a dreamer.

Swedish Steamer Caoslzed.
GOTHENBURG, Sweden," April 16.— 

The small steamer Goethaelf capsiz
ed here this afternoon. Thirty or 
forty persons were aboard the steam- 

Some of these were rescued, but 
eight bodies so far have been 
covered.
are still under the decks.

The Merry Widow Hat.
While confirming a class of young 

ladles at St. Mark’s Church last even
ing; Bishop DuMoulin had something to 
say about the Merry Widow hat re
marking that In view of the outlandish 
nature of women’s hats, it was not sur
prising that some churches had to ask 
the women to remove them.

Rev. E. A. Mitchell, Ersklne Church, 
Ottawa, has accepted the call to Knox 
Church.

The North Wentworth Liberals will 
hold their convention next Saturday 
afternoon in IXmdas, when R. A. 
Thompson, M.L.A., will be nominated 
again.

G°gg* SSffSSrSi^SJ^f.I

BUSINESS PERSONALS.
WM- BURBIDGE - WELLS, PUMPS 

. and Windmills repairing a specialty, 
^anks estimates given. Ad- 

dress Bracondale P.O. 661234

THREW C
Little One MaSix days of good temper in 

every box of Cascarets. Six 
days when you feel1 at your 
best; no headache, no dulness. 
Are they worth ten cents?

No Other Shortages.
The board of control was very well 

satisfied with the report of the city 
treasurer on deficits ln ,his department 
submitted yesterday. Save for the 
Adamson shortage, the city, so Mr. 
Coady stated, had never been the loser 
in any single instance since he became 
head of the department. A few mis
takes had been made, none of them in
volving more than 860, but to each 
the amount had been made good.

LBOAL CARDS.was Al

Edmund Bristol, M.P
ESI
.. Eric N. Armour.

NOTICE TO NEW YORK 
ordinary tale d 
child which ma 
thrown overbn 
officers of the a 
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The child is i 
overboard by 1 
Berthat Lzbyc] 
coming to Am 
the youngest d 
a year old. Oi 
was taken ill 
a gale, and In 
parently dead] 
of the steeral 
sence of the 1 
formed the mo] 
was thrown o] 
overwhelm th| 
night the bod>] 
Into the sea.

Officers of t] 
•red what had 
surgeon, who J 
have expressed 
was merely i 
and might hj 
medical treat J 
taken to Ellii

ISLAND RESIDENTS
Furniture, Baggage and all kinds of 

Freight carefully handled 
•red from house to house.

/-XURKT. BYRE 
V Barristers. 36 East, xoronts

AND
Queenand deliv; 

, For infor
mation apply CAPT. T. J. CLARK, care 
Toronto Ferry Co.

The New Arlington.
Now open for visitors. Complete 
building, home comforts,
Excellent cuisine.
Midwinter. Phone 3462.

See Billy Carroll’s Pipes to-day “at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store.

Skedden & Son, Painters, Decorators 
Paperhangers. 162 King-street W.

During the pure food show at T 
Eaton ft Co.’s, Toronto, do not forget 
to pay a visit to the booth 
staffs. Limited, preservers

- case:
17IRÂNK W. MACLEAN, BARRHTB& 

Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Vlctorle- 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M.

TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, 80LIC1- 
tl tor. Patent Attorney, eta.. I Quebec 
Bank Chambere, East King-street, ;rr 
ner Toron to-street, Toronto. Money to 
Loan.

new
very central. 

Terms $1.50. Geo.It is folly to talk of the “laxative habit.”
The habit lies in eating the wrong sort of food, and too much 

of it. And in getting too little exercise.
While you do that, you must give the necessary help to the 

bowels in some other way.
Else there is always a penalty, • _

Here is the way to avoid it : ■
Eat coarse food in moderation. Eat plenty of fruit, many 

green vegetables. Drink no alcohol. Walk ten miles per day.
Those are Nature’s ways for keeping the bowels active.
The next best way is Cascarets.

Cascarets, better than anything eke, supply th; place of laxa
tive foods and of exercise.

They do what right living would do. And they do it just as 
gently, just as naturally. They are vegetable.

You’ll need them just as long as you live indoors, and eat rich 
foods ; and no longer.

Take them as you take food—when you need it. Carry a box 
in your pocket, and take one Cascaret at a time. That’s better than 
io suffer and wait.

Pkoee Male zees.
A FERRY SERVICE TO-DAY 

GO AND SEE THE RUINS
ed

BREAKS CONTRACTS, TOO.Boats will run to Hanlan’s Point 
ana Island Park to-day every 46 min- 
utes, from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. from 1 p.m. 
to 6 p.m. every 20 minutes. To Ward’s 
Island at 10 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m., 3.20 
p.m. and 5.20 p.m., weather permitting.

School Teachers’ Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the 

school teachers of the city, or those 
here for the meeting of the School 
Teachers’ Association, are cordially 
invited to attend Dr. Wm. T. Horna- 
day’s illustrated lecture on wild ani
mals in British- Columbia, to be given 
ln the Convocation Hall of the uni
versity building Monday evening. 
Admission is free and by ticket only. 
Tickets may be obtained upon appli
cation from Kelly Evans, 26 East 
Front-street; R. w. Doan, principal 
Dufferin School, and J. L. Hughes, 
public school Inspector. Some tickets 
will be reserved at 25 East Front- 
street for school teachers only up till 
12 noon Saturday, April 18.

H 'r. Minerva, the Jail BreaJter, |, 
From an Injunction. Freed

of Wag-
.... of pureJams, Jellies, marmalades and sealed 

fruits. Free demonstration opposite 
the meat counter.

MONEY TO LOAN.Chief Justice Meredith 
dissolved an injunction 
been taken out to 
'ville performer,

yesterday 
which had 

prevent a vaude- 
. wh0 o»11» herself 

Minerva, from performing in any 
Ontario theatre other than the Savoy,
Hamilton. The girl Is an expert jail
A^lemn anfd a8ebooked by Manager
tSSTS Mare* «avoLt0 ■•Mtear the
week of March 23. She did not fill
TwoedfîfetotoIi.t-^ayln* Bhe wu »tek. P08TLBTHWAITB, REAL

$70,00* ^ss-usr

Monk in HamntonUnCt,0n fr0m Judge Forts. T&îitlWanted' Reyno,,i,,• 77 V’C; 
Chief Justice Meredith refused to 

Athe, ^junction, intimating 
that Mr. Appleton might sue for dam-

I?e court had vtooty of Import- ttidwahds 
ant businees to do, other than listen- E Chartered 
ing tq arguments on such injunctions.

er.
PRIVAT» FUNDS AT LOWEST
SunSiLs. î&.'TSr «tuffre-

It is believed that othersed
•d?

SPARK TIRED STACK. yy® WILL NEGOTIATE AJA>AN i^R
personal property. Cali end get terms, 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers’ 
Agency, Limited. 10 Lewlor Building, < 
King-street West.

Barns of Samuel Allen, Near Bow- 
manvllle, Burned.

t
...

BOWMANVJLLE, . April 16.—(Spe
cial.)—The barns of the late Samuel 
Allen, one mile east of the G.T.R. sta
tion, were destroyed by fire this af
ternoon, caused by a span# from an 
eastbound train setting fire to a straw- 
stack.

The live stock were all saved, but 
implements, seed, grain ahd hay were 
destroyed. Loss partially covered by 
Insurance.

t E8-
VlC-

First-C 
WASHING! 

partment of j 
Institute proc^ 
state comme] 
Nashville, Ch 
Railroad Co. I 
tion to negro 
class fare ed 
those furnish] 
gers.

The case d 
filed with tl 
commission a 
pany by a ne 
crimination.

ed

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.
Rounding Up Tramps.

KINGSTON, April 16.—(Special.)— 
The 'police are rounding up a gang of 
bad tramps, who have been hanging 
around the city. Some of them called 
at houses and threatened women when 
refused something to eat that they ask 
for. specially.

MORGAN AND CO.. 
Accountants. » Klng-stCascarets are candy tablets. They are sold by all druggists, 

jut never in bulk. Be sure you get the genuine, with CCCon every 
tablet. The price is 50c, 25c and

—r I
:i Founder of Order Dead.

SYRACUSE. N.Y., jSpril 16—Mother 
Bernardine of the Third Order of St. 
Francis, which she founded in the 
United States, and founder of St. 
Joseph’s Hospital in this city, died 
toere to-night after a long illness.

West.
Dr G. W. and Mrs. Hall of Little 

Britain are in the city tottiay and leave
for New York City to-night. _____ __

Mrs. Farrell, 145 Dunn-avenue, will fPH®_pNTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
not receive to-day, nor again this -sea- To..0iîîe’ rn«i'^l.ted’ Temperance-street
e°n’ ŒLV^r?n‘7Ær. T^Mato1»»

VETERINARY SURGEONS.Ten Cents ner Box m

.) . t
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